
Grocer Killed by Woman Bandit
By Nick Lambertn

<*MI«ttr Stuff Writer)

IOWA CITY, IA.-A 30-year-
old grocer ignored his own ad-
vice lo other employes about

what to do dur-
ing a holdup
and was slain
by a pudgy
woman bandit
here Monday.

R o n a l d F .
Lipsius appar-
ently c h a s e d
the woman on
foot and was
f a t a l l y shot
about 300 feet
from his Clover
F a r m F o od

Market, 812 S. Summit st., in
the southeast part of Iowa City.

Mrs. Keith White, 35, a store
clerk, said Lipsius had often
told her: "If anybody ever
comes in for the money, let
them have it. That's what I'd
do."

"Rut he apparently didn't do
il that way himself," Mrs.
White added.

Lipslud was the father of
three small children. His wife
IK expecting their fourth child
next Sunday.
The shooting took place about

8:30 a. m., about a half hour
after the store opened. Mrs.
Whit* came to work shortly
before 9 a . m .

She said she saw a man lying
in the front yard of 1011 Sheri-
dan si. , which is a half block
north and a half block east of
the store. At the time Mrs.
White did not know the man
was her employer.

"No Sale"
In the store, the meat cutting

machine was running and two
pounds of New England ham
had been sliced. The cash regis-
ter drawer was open and "No
Sale" had been rung up.

"The woman apparently or-
dered the sliced meat and when
he (Lipsius) had his back
turned she rang the 'No Sale' on
the cash register, grabbed the
money and ran," Mrs. White
said.

Mrs. White estimated the
amount of money taken as
about $50.

Lipsius apparently chased the
woman and when they gtit lo
the corner a half-block north o f |
the store she turned and f i red ;
one shot at him, witnesses said.

The chase continued to the ;
east and Lipsius apparently was
catching up to the woman.

Hit Twice
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$112,500 SUIT
NAMES TAVERN

What Do You Think?
Question: Tews has invited the. College of Ostcopathic Medicine, and .Si/rgcr;/, now m
Moines, to move tn Fort Worth. What cjject do you think this mam, ij mode, imuld have?

(Antwin ablilnitf by t«t*phan».)

A $112,500 damage suit has j i)r. j. w. Hatchitt, West Des Moines, osteo-
bcen filed against a Des Moinesipath and deputy county medical examiner: "It
tavern operator who allegedly!would hurt the city to
served liquor to a man later lose the college in the /i
involved in a fatal automobile
accident last year.

Sam N. Simon, 1026 E.
Ninth St., brought the suit
against Alice E. Ccrvetti, who.

respect that you would
be getting a lesser num-
ber of osteopathic spe-
cialists in town. T h i s
w o u l d hamper general

he said operated the Flve-0- j practitioners b e c a u s e
Five lounge, 505 E. Army (they would not have the
Post road, on May 5 and 6, j specialists to consult on
19155. 1 certain cases. This would
Simon was dr iving a car

which collided with another auto
driven by Jewell Vernon De-
throw, jr., of Knoxville, about 1
a.m. May 6, 1965, at S. E.

also leave Des Moines
with a hospital problem,
because Wilden Hospital
won't be there m u c h DR. HATCHITT
longer, and if the college moves they won't

Fourteenth street 'and Army | b u i l d the hosP i taI thpy wcre Panning."
Post road.
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This is the Clover Farm Food Market at 812 S. Summit st. in Iowa City where
(Irocnr Ronald F. Lipsius, 30, was robbed by an armed woman Monday. Lipsius
was snot to death when he chased the bandit on foot through the neighborhood.

i Driver Fined $60

A passenger in Simon's car,
Mrs. Eunice Elizabeth O'Brien,
of 3117 Indianapolis ave., died of
injuries suffered in the crash.
Dethrow later pleaded guilty to
a charge of manslaughter and
was placed on probation.

The suit alleges that De-
throw was served in the
tavern with beer or intoxicat-
ing liquor, which made him
intoxicated, or was served
while he was intoxicated.
Simon said in the petition that

LJ £ 7 T" L M. he suffered permanent injuries,Here tor/ 1 ic*ef«;suffcrcd paini incurrcd medica,

Scene of Fatal Hold-Up

(ieorge C. Whitmer, mayor of DCS Moines: "I
don'l know yet what the reasoning is, or wheth-

er the people here are in-
terested in m o v i n g to
Texas. I would like to
speak to the school offi-
cials. They've got a lot of
land at Fort Des Moines
and I suppose they intend
to build a campus there.
They can build a beauti-
ful c a m p u s there, I
think. If they received a
state subsidy, they may
have to affiliate with a
state university. I would
hate to see them leave.WHITMERGary Allen Timmons, 26, who!expenses and suffered loss o f ;

gave 'his address as 2529 E.1, income. H« asked $75.000i corn-; Wfi can, afford to ]ose anvbod »
Ovid ave., as fined $60 on sevenipensatory damages and $37,500 .. .* -.
t r a f f i c tickets Monday by Mu- i exemplary damages.
nicipal Judge Ray Harrison.
There were three tickets for FORMOSA PROFIT
disobeying stop lights or signs,; TAIPEI, FORMOSA ( A P ) —

Dr. Robert Stickler, medical doctor and presi-
dent of the Polk County Medical Society: "1
don't think the move will
influence the care of pa-
tients, except that other
facilities must a b s o r b
s o m e charitable func-
tions.1 The present osteo-
pathic physicians w i l l
continue to practice at
t h e o t h e r osteopathic
hospitals. I feel that,
maintaining a school here
is beyond their expecta-
tions, when you consider
t h a i it costs $10 million
a year lo run the medi- DR- STICKLER
cal school at the University of Iowa. 1 don't,
t h i n k the s t a l e and communi ty can afford that ,"

Robb B. Kelley, president, Greater Des
Moines Chamber of Commerce: "It's no news

lo us that the College
of Ostcopathic Medicine
and Surgery is planning
a program of expansion
and growth. In fact, the
G r e a t e r Des Moines
Chamber of Commerce,
through its Appeals Re-
view B o a r d , has en-
couraged a n d assisted
this planning for more
than three years. It's our
intention lo continue ef-
forts to help the college

K E L L E Y f u l f i l l i ts program. It's
not unusual l ha t other areas attempt to entice
our industries and organizations away."

D. M. Music

two for speeding and one each
for illegal parking and im-
proper d i s p l a y
registration.

of auto

The Chinese Petroleum Corp.;
and 10 other state-owned enter-! Des Moines high school mu-jpublic and p a r o c h i a . l high
prises in Formosa netted a : sicians will be honored today at i schools to participate. A public
profit of $53.1 million last year. | an Orchestra Festival Day I half-hour concert will be held at

|sponsored by the Lions Club of 3:30 p.m. in the. Grand View
j i Des Moines. ; College gymnasium.

The public performance wil l
be conducted by Leo Kucinski of
Sioux City, who has served as
conductor f o r the all-state
orchestra and the all-state band.

Concert Todav! APProximatcly115 vouns mu
* b n r
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Children of Slain Grocer
These arc the three young children of grwer Ronald F.

Lipsius, who was killed Monday during robbery at his store
in Iowa City. They are (from l e f t ) : Susan Marie, 3'.-i; Daniel
John, 1, and Richard .lames, 2. Their mother is expecting a
fourth child.

was a man's voice, 'Oh, my
God.'
Mrs. Beatrice Schwab of 1021

The woman then turned and Sheridan s i . , said she heard
fired a .22-caliber automatic;"something l ike shots from a
pistol twice. Both bullets hi t , toy gun and sounds like some-
Lipsius, and he fell with his jon'P having a fight. '1

arms flung out on the front
yard of 1011 Sheridan st. St.ll Breath.ng

The Johnson County medical "I looked out and saw th is
examiner said the bullet which I man lying there t i n the neigh- |''v̂  ̂ ''v|

' ' J bor's front yard) , Mrs. Schwab in^™s^^nts'
10 a. m. in the Drake Audi-

EVENTS TODAY
IN DRAKE FETE
Six events w i l l highlight to-

day's activities for the f i f th an - i
nual Fine Arts Festival at
Drake Univers i ty . The public is

killed Lipsius severed the pul-
monary artery. The spent bullet said. "1 thought someone might
was found near the spinal cord, have had a heart attack. He

Another bullet entered the un-|was st i l l breathing but not:con-
derside of Lipsius' right fore- jscious when I got there."

torium—Benedict Kiely, Irish)
author and literary editor of the
Irish Free Press, will conduct a

arm and emerged on the same Police Chief John Ruppert, scminar on Cf)ntemporarv Eng.
said it was the sixth armed1 , jsh and Irish writing

robbery in Iowa City in the last , p m in (hc auditorium-
s'^ months. Part j of -Analysis and the

The woman bandit took only j Creative Process" to be con-
j paper money. Mrs. White said duc(ed by Ross Lee Finney,
Lipsius.usually had about $50 in j Composer' in residence at the
paper money on hand for! University of Michigan,
change to start the day. 2 p. m. in Room 116 of Mere-

About $20 in coins was left i n i d i t h Hall—Kiely wil l lecture on
the cash register by the bandit . ; the "Practice of Contemporary
The weekend receipts, probably! Journalism in Europe."
several hundred dollars, were i n ; 3 p. m. in lounge of Old

Main—A Reception for the Arts.
The public is invited to this
reception to view a Fine Arts
Building reception room de-
signed, constructed and deco-

MRS. WHITI PINKELI

side. The medical examiner said
Lipsius "didn't live very long
after" he was shot in the chest.

Witnesses saw another per-
ROD, a man, following the run-
ning woman. Officials think
the man may have been an
accomplice of the woman and
that they fled to the east and
south before getting into a
getaway vehicle.
Officials are not discounting a

theory that a third person may
have b e e n waiting in the
vehicle.

Describe Woman
Iowa City police put out a

pickup order for a woman and a
young man. The woman was
described as about 22 to 24
years old, 5-feet 9-inches tall
and weighing between 170 and
175 pounds. The woman was
described as wearing horn-
rimmed glasses, a head scarf
and blue jeans.

A woman, riding in a car with
her son, provided the descrip-
tion of the woman bandit.

The man was described as
about 20 years old, 5-feet 11-
inches tall and weighing 170
pounds. He was wearing brown
trousers. They are believed to
be using a 1965 or 1966 model
Chevrolet car.

Several women in the quiet
neighborhood heard the shots.
One woman looked out and
"saw a man falling." Another
yelled for someone to "call the!
police."

Carl Pinkele, 25, a graduate
student at the University of
Iowa, who was in his living
quarters above the store, also
heard the shots.

"I heard this first noise like
a shot, but I wasn't sure U
was a shot," Pinkele said.
"Then in two or three seconds
there were two more shots.
Then I heard someone yell—it

a vaul t and were not touched.
Mrs. White said that when

she went to the store with
police, Lipsius' wife t e l e -
phoned and asked to speak to
her husband. A policeman told
Mrs. Lipsius that "he's not
here right now—we'll have
him call later," Mrs. White
said.

rated by students in the College
of Fine Arts, The room was
designed by Dennis Christian-
sen, a College of Fine Arts
junior from Early. His design
was selected in a competition

Mrs. White said Lipsius had!among interior design students.
operated the store since Apr. 1,
1965. She had worked for Lip-

jsius since October and said "he

4 p. m. in Room 101 of Mere-
dith Hall—Edward Payson Call,
associate artistic director of the

was the most wonderful person' Tyrone Guthrie Theater in Min-
I have ever worked for." ineapolis, Minn., will discuss

Lipsius had worked as a mcati"Bertolt Brecht and his Influ-
cutter at an A. & Prstore here-pence
for more than five years before ter.'
going into business for himself.

Lipsius was torn and reared
at Williamsburg. His father,
Fred A. Lipsius, operates a
grocery store at Williamsburg.

Besides his wife and children,
Lipsius is survived by his par-
ents; two brothers, Robert of
Iowa City and Gerry of Cedar

onr~Contemporary Thea-

8:15 p. m. at University
Christian Church-The Drake
Choir, University Chorus and
Drake Orchestra will present
Hadyn's Lord Nelson Mass. The
program will be directed by
Richard Dales, associate profes-
sor of voice and director of
choral activities.

Rapids; and two sisters, M r s , * m p • _ D II *
V T I onoctho^ nt Ci^,,^^,,l^i"«CriCClfI *»U«lClE. J. Leneghan of Sigourney
and Mrs. G. E. Parker of
Marshfield, Wis. ,

STEP BACK, PLEASK
DHOLPUR, INDIA (AP)-Po-

lice stopped a bus with a capac-
ity for 45 persons at a road
check near here and found it
was carrying 93 passengers, 35
of whom were sitting on the
roof.

To Tour Russia
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP) -

The American Ballet Theater
will tour the Soviet Union next
summer, the State Department!
announced Monday. The 31 per-
formances will be the first
American appearances under
the Mar. 19 U. S.-Soviet cultural
agreement. The Russian Bolshoi j
Ballet now is in the U. S. i
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A new Boole by Miss America of 1965
Vonda Kay Van Dylce invites you to

look at

THAT GIRL IN YOUR MIRRQfy
$O95 $ 1 001

ICloth Paper

Methodist Book Center
Phone 283-799? 1019 Chestnut St.

(Vint oar ttore jnil north nl Pint Methodiit Church)

AMERICAN,

"Fill er up

Gasolines

Know what the American FINAL/FILTER* means to your tank, filtered free of harmful pa
vver loss or worse.

•Anitrica, twice as many
se StandarxTiver jntyc*o{tier brand.

YouTxpeet-tnore from StanWmJ and you get it!*
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